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training programs (med-ped) have become increasingly common. Origi nally evolved in the 1960s from a two-year rotating internship,! med ped programs now are often viewed as an alternative to family-practice training. The programs are generally four years in length and divided equally between the two specialties. :DICINE ate. A chi-square analysis compared the graduates who reported either too great or too little time spent in a rota tion, in order to evaluate trends for each rotation. A Spearman rank cor relation coefficient analysis was made to determine the correlation between the total time spent in a rotation and the perceived appropriateness of the duration of involvement in that rotation.
The questionnaire listed various subspecialties within each specialty; the graduates were asked to note which of these subspecialties were of fered as electives by their residency program, and whether they had com pleted a particular elective during training. They were asked to rank (from their current perspective) the importance of taking each of the elec tives, using a Likert-type scale (2 = very important, 1 = somewhat im portant, and 0 = of very little importance). A contingency table was constructed for comparing the per ceived importance scores with whether the rotation was taken. A chi-square analysis was performed, and a contingency coefficient was calculated.
The graduates were asked to note to what degree the internal medicine or the pediatrics housestaff accepted them (very much, somewhat, very lit tle), and asked to outline their conti nuity clinic experience during the res idency. To address whether the combined residency met their expec tations, they were asked to rep~rt whether they had anticipated, at the beginning of their residency, their current professional activities or practice, or how these activities were different from their expectations. They also were asked to list whether they would again choose a combined residency program. Finally, they were asked to list, in order of priority, rec ommended changes for med-ped residencies.
Results
Of the 88 graduates from 16 programs mailed surveys directly, 65 (74%) re sponded. Of the 24 graduates who were to have questionnaires mailed through six other residency programs, six (25%) returned them. The major ity of the graduates (and the respond ing graduates) came from four pro grams, with by far the largest number of the latter (27) coming from the last year surveyed, 1986. Not all the grad uates who filled out the questionniare responded to every question, so that the number of graduates' responses for a particular question may not equal 71.
Internal Medicine Component
During residency training, the re sponding graduates spent a mean of 24.0 months in internal medicine ro tations, with a range of 12 to 30 months. As noted in Figure 1 , they had a mean of 10.0 months in inpa tient ward rotations, 6.7 months on 267 elective, 3.7 months in intensive care (ICU), 2.6 months in ambulatory ro tations, and 1.8 months in emergency room (ER) rotations. The graduates were more likely to feel there was too much, rather than too little, time on ward and leU rotations (p < .001 and p < .05, respectively) and too little time in ER rotations, electives and ambulatory rotations (chi square, p < .001, p < .01 and p < .001, re spectively). The graduates noted the amounts of time they spent on var ious rotations, and their perceptions of the appropriateness of the length of involvement. Except for ward and ambulatory rotations, the graduates who had longer involvements with a given rotation felt a shorter dura tion would have been more appro priate.
The responding graduates ranked 15 adult subspecialty rotations by perceived importance and by whether they had taken those rotations. The cardiology, dermatology, and pulmo nary rotations (in that order) were felt to be the three most important. Of the rotations perceived to be among the more important, dermatol ogy and gynecology are nontradi tional internal medicine subspecial ties. There was often a significant correlation between the graduates' perceiving a rotation as important and having taken that rotation. How ever, for dermatology, neurology, rheumatology, ophthalmology, and orthopedics, whether it was taken (or not) did not predict whether it was felt to be important. The graduates also noted rotations considered some what or very important that their training program had not offered dur ing residency. These included gyne cology (12 respondents) orthopedics (10), psychiatry (7), ophthalmology (6), and allergy-immunology (5).
Pediatrics Component
During training, the responding grad uates spent a mean of 23.9 months in pediatrics, with a range of 18 to 30 months. Specifically, they spent a mean of 7.9 months in ward rotations, 5.4 months in the ICU (1.7 pediatrics and 3.7 in neonatal), 1.2 months in 268 . 
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Other Curriculum Issues
The respondents felt very accepted by the traditional house officers during training. Sixty-three reported feeling very accepted by the internal medi· cine residents (eight reported moder ate acceptance, none felt not ac cepted). Similarly, 60 felt very accepted during training by the pedi atrics residents (11 reported moder ate acceptance, none felt not accepted).
The majority of the graduates (71 %) had separate half-day i ternal medicine and pediatrics continuity clinic experiences weekly. Some (28%) had attended a weekly com bined med-ped clinic, and a smaller number had a continuity clinic once a week that alternated between inter nal medicine and pediatrics. The graduates reported a mean of 1.8 con tinuity clinic sessions per week.
Sixty-four of the participants (93% of those who responded to this ques tion) reported they would again choose a combined med-ped resi dency, and all but one felt th resi dency met their expectations. When requested to list and rank recom mended changes, the graduates most commonly recommended an i crease in the amount of time involvin u out patient subspecialty rotations, specif ically in gynecology, orthopedic, and adolescent medicine ( ~here be an increased amount 0: time for ambulatory c~~e expener:ces within internal medlcme and pedIat rics. Graduates frequently recom mended a combined med-ped conti nuity clinic (31% of those without a com ined clinic recommended one). Decreasing the time spent in inten sive care (especially the intensive care nursery), addressing administrative concerns, and increasing the prepara tion for nonmedical aspects of care (inclu . g family therapy or financial aspects of health care) were other sig nificant responses of the graduates.
Current Activities
Fift '-five of the graduates had al read)' received certification in inter nal ill icine, 60 had passed the writ ten portion of the pediatrics ex . ation, and 34 had passed the oral portion (37 of the respondents had graduated too recently to be eligi ble ~or the oral portion). Twenty three of the graduates had pursued fello'vship training and one had com pleted a second residency in preven tive edicine. The fellowships in clucl~d three in infectious diseases and .wo each in adolescent medicine, gas: oenterology, cardiology, general pecLatrics, pediatric pulmonology, ne atology, and the Robert Wood Jo son Clinical Scholars program. The 'e was one fellow each in rheuma tole'i;'j, oncology, hematology, pediat ric hematology-oncology, general me .. cine, and behavioral pediatrics. Twelve of the fellowships combined traiaing in treating both child and adult populations.
':fie respondents reported a mean of ~'.9 hours per week of clinical work; and 83% were seeing patients in u th child and adult age groups. T e mean distribution of hours spent in he different age groups was 4.9 for newborns, 5.1 for toddlers, 4.9 for sct ool-aged children, 4.9 for teen agf:rs, 7.0 for young adults, 9.3 for the middle-aged, and 6.8 for the elderly. Alrhough the graduates spent most of their time in patient care (42.9 h s), they also noted significant Address administrative issues, have greater flexibility or cooperation between internal medicine and pediatrics programs 9 2
Make available career counseling and information about financial aspects of practice, psychosocial aspects of care, and methods of family therapy 5 *The 112 graduates of all programs of this type were surveyed in 1987 regarding information about their residencies, their current practices, and recommendations for changes in the training of residents in such combined programs. A total of 71 graduates responded to the questionnaire.
tOf the number of graduates who listed this recommendation, six were referring to gynecology rotations, six to orthopedics, four to adolescent medicine, and the other seven to rotations in various other specialties. time in research (7.0 hours), teaching (5.8 hours), and administration (3.0 hours). Many practiced in a group setting. The majority were involved in primary care only (64%), with an ad ditional 16% in subspecialty care only.
When asked if their current activ ity were the same as that anticipated from the start of their residency, 39 of the 71 (55%) replied no. Approxi mately half of those who said no re ported that they either had antici pated a career in primary care (16) or had not planned their current career in academic medicine (3). Although a majority of the graduates were able to practice in a combined med-ped set ting, 11 reported that they had not been able to; five of these were not practicing pediatrics, three were not practicing internal medicine, and three were practicing both internal medicine and pediatrics but were un able to integrate the two specialties at a single practice setting.
Discussion
This first nationwide survey of gradu ates of combined medicine and pedi atrics residency programs has shown that although these graduates were generally satisfied with their training, they had several specific criticisms of their curricula. During both their in ternal medicine and their pediatrics training time, the responding gradu ates would have preferred more am bulatory care and less inpatient expe rience. There was an especially negative response toward the neona tal intensive care unit. This is not surprising, given the disproportionate amount of time devoted to this area in most pediatrics programs. Indeed, in !CINE I C the mid-197Gs, the American Acad emy of Pediatrics reported that al most half of their surveyed member ship thought they had had too much newborn care training during their residencies. 6 Despite recommenda tions at that point to limit such expo sure, a 1984 survey showed little change in the number of months that pediatrics residents devoted to the area of newborn care.
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The graduates generally wanted to have had more ambulatory care time, including primary care, emergency care, and subspecialty electives. Those outpatient specialty experi ences that were especially desired were gynecology, orthopedics, and ad olescent medicine. These findings are in accord with other published studies of graduates in internal medicine re sidencies, which show that the gradu ates consistently want more training in common ambulatory care problems and in subspecialty ambulatory care. s Practitioners of general medicine who have trained in either traditional or primary care medicine programs feel underprepared in such "nonmedical" disciplines as orthopedics, dermatol ogy, psychosocial problems, and gynecology.s-12 Adolescent medicine, however, stands out as a part of training that many med-ped gradu ates desired. Because of their expo sure to both children and adults, some med-ped physicians may see practic ing adolescent medicine as particu larly appropriate, and it is possible that other physicians would see them as the best consultants concerning this crossover age group. Without di rected training in the unique morbi dities and developmental issues of adolescence, however, a med-ped physician may be more qualified to treat these patients than any other primary care physician.
The desire of the med-ped gradu ates surveyed in this study to have more ambulatory education is in agreement with the general trend in medical education away from the hos pital ward and toward the outpatient setting, an ever-expanding site of pa tient management. 13 Even graduates of traditional, subspecialty-oriented internal medicine programs desired increased training emphasis in areas most applicable to outpatient care. IO One part of a trainee's primary care experience in an ambulatory care set ting is the continuity clinic, an expe rience that residents, at least in inter nal medicine, have not always found to be of high quality.9 In med-ped pro grams, many different combinations of weekly or semiweekly internal medicine, pediatrics, or combined practices exist. Those who did not ex perience a combined med-ped conti nuity clinic often recommended a change to this arrangement that would allow residents to train to see patients of all ages in a single session. Doing this is important because es tablishing a practice that combines all age groups in a goal anticipated by almost all med-ped residents.
While there was usually a correla tion between graduates' having taken a particular subspecialty and their perceiving that the rotation in that subspecialty was important, five med icine and five pediatrics subspecial ties were an exception to this trend. In eight of these ten cases, the lack of correlation was a result of the fact that even those who did not take the particular rotation deemed it impor tant. The implication is that med-ped graduates, like internal medicine graduates, wish for exposure to more subspecialty areas without sacrificing the Ones they have. s As Linn and col leagues B note, "This phenomenon of wanting more without an expressed willingness to make cuts elsewhere proves a continuing dilemma to medi cal educators who try to be responsive to the increasing and often changing needs of residents." In the case of med-ped programs, one way of offer ing more subspecialty experiences without consuming more valuable time is to offer combined subspecialty rotations for fields such an endocri nology, rheumatology, infectious dis ease, gastroenterology, and neph rology.
From these data one can first con clude that med-ped training is f1exi hie, allowing either academic or com munity practice and either general or subspecialty care. Of the 71 graduates who responded, 23 had already pur sued fellowship training, and mare than half of these fellowships '-ere fa P a combined med-ped popula:ion o~ f patients. The ability to pr~ tice subspecialty in both intern medi~ t cine and pediatrics areas is veIl es. I' f tablished for those trained b med. f ped. Further, the graduates~tudied have generally been succe:;::;ful in maintaining practices that :,nvolve both adult and pre-adult atients' 83% of the graduates saw pa ents of . all ages. The versatility of tn ning is further supported by board c-'rtifica_ tion performance. Passing r< es for med-ped graduates taking the _ediat rics and internal medicinf:' board exams are at least as high as t lOse of their counterparts in each . these ' specialties. 5 Although this rna. not be an accurate indicator of one'~ ability to practice both internal cdicine and pediatrics, it does establi13:1 com. parable performance betwee:; Com bined-specialty and non-co .bined· specialty residents in to _ one measurement of cognitive skii .
What is implied in the dive. ity of graduates' careers is that the erent med-ped residency program have different strengths. Some pr grams are more oriented toward I=~imary care and some more oriented ward their graduates' pursuing sub1= ecial· ties or other academic pathway~. This has been reflected in the op' lion of directors of such programs. H -t may be important, therefore, f· each med-ped program to develop .-ld ex plicitly state its focus. This w Jd not only assist each program to define and nurture its own strength, but would also help prospective residents to choose the programs that most nearly fit their needs.
There are several possible .hort comings to the present study. Jy at tempting to poll all med-ped adu ates as of July 1986 through • some '-actors of their staffs did not forward the questionnaire. However, there does not appear to be any sys tematic bias introduced into the re sults ecause of this problem. The interpretation of results form this survey must also be tempered by the knuwledge that med-ped pro grams are rapidly expanding and thus infor. ation will be changing rapidly.
Altho gh the oldest programs gradu ated re idents more than 15 years ago, t .~ majority of graduates who re sponded (38 of 71) had finished train ing in .~985 and 1986; 27 finished in I 1986 lLone. Therefore, such data as board certification rates, the propor tion of graduates ultimately pursuing fellows. ips, and practice patterns, all of w ·.:h may take several years to stabili:,"', are by necessity prelimi nary. The proportion of residents pursui::g primary care careers, for in-I tan a may change over time. The program with the greatest number of gradua-es to date (the University of i orth Carolina at Chapel Hill) has produc:.,j proportionally more acade mician -and subspecialists, whereas the sa· ond largest (the University of Roche. "8r School of Medicine and Dentis-ry) has a larger proportion en tering primary care. 1 Most of the newer programs tend to emphasize prima care training, and over time will p~ )bably account for a growing share n" graduates. A disturbing trend eJ?erg.:lg at some centers, as found by ~legel d colleagues,14 is the estab hShie of a med-ped program in order to strengthen a relatively weak inter nal -iicine or pediatrics program. If this trend continues, it may lead to less success for med-ped graduates in board certification scores and in the ability to sustain combined practices and obtain quality fellowships.
Further research is needed to ad dress these questions now that the rapid growth of numbers of graduates has begun to level off.2 Although graduates are a valuable source of data, faculty and current trainees may offer complementary informa tion regarding curricular issues. In addition, a major question only hinted at by the present survey is the recent rapid growth of med-ped pro grams. Med-ped program directors (a small minority of whom were trained in med-ped) most commonly view this combined training as an alternative primary care pathway to family medi cine. 14 It is unclear how graduates, current residents, or fourth-year med ical students view this issue.
In conclusion, med-ped training has undergone tremendous expan sion, approaching, in the mid 1980s, the number of applications to resi dency programs in primary care in ternal medicine. Although graduates of med-ped programs have generally been satisfied with their training and successful in their careers, they have certain criticisms of their residency curricula. Their most important rec ommendation are (1) to limit the re quired amount of newborn care (espe cially neonatal leU), perhaps to one-sixth of all pediatrics time; (2) to emphasize opportunities for ambula tory care training and offer nontradi tional outpatient subspecialty rota tions such as orthopedics and gynecology, combined med-ped conti nuity clinics, and adolescent medicine training; and (3) to offer combined rotations in those subspecialties that are more outpatient-oriented and less procedure-oriented.
